TRFC Juniors Summer Newsletter

Wednesday 2nd July
Pre-season training starts 6.30pm, all sessions to concentrate on skills, no contact training. Confirm with your child’s
coach for their age group arrangements.

Sunday 6th July
Family Bike Ride, leaving TRFC at midday traveling to The Yew Tree at Chaceley, on arrival a choice of basket meals
will be available costing from £5 or children’s from £3.50. After a refreshing lunch by the Severn families can make
their own way home. For the younger ages a route from outside Forthampton can be arranged, contact your coach
for details.

Friday 11th July
Tewkesbury School Race Night, the master and players of the school First XV are raising funds for a new playing strip.
The evening starts at 7.30 and tickets are available from the clubhouse at £3 or £4 on the night.

Saturday 26th July,
Family camping night at the Club all ages Y7 and above welcome accompanied by a parent or guardian – please
register using separate consent letter. Set up midday, afternoon games, touch rugby, rounders’’, volleyball etc. Then
an evening in the clubhouse with disco.
Sunday morning campers breakfast followed by a water fight for all at 11am then Sunday lunch or a BBQ.

Sunday 31st August
Season 2014/15 starts with training 10.30 at Clubhouse.
Sunday 7th September
Registration day, forms can accessed from the website, the registration fee will be £50 for the first child and £40 for
further siblings.
This breaks down to £25 membership (raised from £20 last season), £15 match fees, £10 Adult membership of TRFC
at least one per family.
Tewkesbury Rugby Football Club have an active Equity policy – so any player who is struggling to meet the financial
commitments can approach the committee who will look at how they can support the player, to play the game of
rugby.

